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a b s t r a c t 

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) global public health emergency, has exposed the fragility of health 

systems. Access to healthcare became a scarce commodity as healthcare providers and resource-poor popula- 

tions became victims of the novel corona virus. Therefore, this study focuses on Africa’s readiness to integrate 

telemedicine into the weak health systems and its adoption may help alleviate poor healthcare and poverty after 

COVID-19. We conducted a narrative review through different search strategies in Scopus on January 20, 2021, 

to identify available literature reporting implementation of various telemedicine modes in Africa from January 

1, 2011 to December 31, 2020. We summarized 54 studies according to geographies, field, and implementation 

methods. The results show a willingness to adopt telemedicine in the resource-poor settings and hard-to-reach 

populations, which will bring relief to the inadequate healthcare systems and alleviate poverty of those who feel 

the burden of healthcare cost the most. With adequate government financing, telemedicine promises to enhance 

the treating of communicable and non-communicable diseases as well as support health infrastructure. It can also 

alleviate poverty among vulnerable groups and hard-to-reach communities in Africa with adequate government 

financing. However, given the lack of funding in Africa, the challenges in implementing telemedicine require 

global and national strategies before it can yield promising results. This is especially true in regards to alleviating 

the multidimensionality of poverty in post-COVID-19 Africa. 
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. Introduction 

The exponential impacts of the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)

andemic on African health systems and health-related issues are unde-

iable. The World Health Organization (WHO) declared a pandemic and

lerted the public, healthcare workers, governments, and countries on

ontroversies and issues surrounding the risk factors, prevention, and

reatments of COVID-19. The global response was swift but neglected

ital concerns about healthcare workers’ safety, facilities, and health-

are delivery to resource-poor regions. The pandemic triggered redirect-

ng of already-strained health workers and state budget resources from

ghting existing diseases —such as HIV, tuberculosis, and malaria —to
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he front lines of the new global health emergency. The result of this

nderscored health financing gaps that are heightened by poverty. 1 

Poverty has been a complex concept to define or conceptualize.

lobal policies have targeted resolving the 1 USD per day threshold set

n 1990, the absolute line, national poverty line, personal consumption,

urchasing power parity, and newly suggested added societal poverty

ine to reflect realities in both higher income and low-income coun-

ries. 2-3 However, existing literature agreed about poverty being multi-

imensional. 4 Access to capital and income influence the kind of health-

are and other services accessed and consumed by households and fam-

lies in rural villages, towns, and megacities. 5 The cycle of poverty in

frica is not a new topic. However, it has been aggravated by the pub-

ic health emergencies stemming from the COVID-19 global pandemic.
 service by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an 
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irst, poverty has consistently bred diseases in Africa pre-COVID-19,

nd the prevalence of diseases has been attributed to low standards of

iving and lack of access to healthcare services. 6-7 Thus, the advance-

ent in healthcare service delivery through telemedicine and the will-

ngness of Africans to adopt it may foster development in impover-

shed regions where healthcare services are already in short supply. The

OVID-19 pandemic has exposed poverty and health vulnerabilities in

ard-to-reach communities globally. 8 The peculiarities of the hard-to-

each communities in Africa are characterized by multidimensionality

f poverty, including health poverty; 4 hence, adopting telemedicine is

 promising prospect for improving the quality of life on the continent.

Telemedicine in global health has been considered ideal by health

takeholders, including the World Bank and WHO. According to the

HO, telemedicine can reduce the impacts of limited healthcare work-

rs and long hours spent on routine health cases in clinics, which pro-

otes efficiency and reduces stress on healthcare workers. 9 The inno-

ation ensures scheduling flexibility, speed, timeliness, and easy deliv-

ry of health services through mobile applications and other technolog-

cal devices shared by clinicians and patients, limiting regular physical

ontact that could otherwise increase health risks. However, despite ob-

ervable prospects for vulnerable healthcare workers, and resource-poor

opulations, the innovation has not yet enjoyed a wider adoption during

he COVID-19 pandemic. 

The global public health emergency exposed the fragility of Africa’s

ealthcare capacity as well as health worker’s vulnerabilities, but

he worldwide surge in the use of technology during the pandemic

ighlighted a possible solution for overcoming poverty and meeting

ealth assistance needs in Africa’s developing countries —specifically,

he broader adoption of telemedicine. Central questions crucial to

he current study include how the prominence of and efforts to use

elemedicine help provide solutions toward poverty and its role in

ealthcare treatment in poor African countries. However, there are mul-

iple barriers to adopting and scaling telemedicine in Africa, especially

here policy and program implementation include a broad range of

takeholders. 

The present study first explored and summarized the literature on

elemedicine applications in different African countries to investigate

opular applications, barriers, and scaling-up of telemedicine to com-

at public health issues such as inadequate healthcare facilities, health

orker overload, information sharing, testing, and delivery of results.

econdly, we explored how advancements in telemedicine may be har-

essed to alleviate poverty among resource-poor and hard-to-reach pop-

lations. The evidence from these studies can increase the adoption of

elemedicine in Africa and provided laudable solutions towards over-

oming the global multidimensionality of poverty. 

. Materials and methodology 

.1. Search approach 

On January 20, 2021, the Scopus database was searched to iden-

ify literature reporting evidence in Africa on implementing various

elemedicine modes from January 1, 2011 to December 31, 2020.

earching was limited to studies in English (see Fig. 1 ). Mesh terms

telemedicine ” OR “mHealth ” OR “telehealth ” OR “eHealth ” AND

Africa ” were used to search under TITLE-ABS-KEYWORD in the

atabase to retrieve articles screened for the review. The study adopted

he search, appraisal, synthetic and analytical framework to review data

ources and recorded results on a Microsoft Excel sheet. The authors ap-

raised titles and abstracts of all search results, and finally, the full texts

f the selected publications were obtained to determine inclusion. An in-

epth discussion with co-authors resolved disagreements on fulfillment

f the inclusion criteria until a consensus was reached. We had to report

uantitatively on the process of implementation, use, and evaluation

f telemedicine. We considered published literature focusing on Africa,

specially Sub-Saharan Africa and those with the inclusion of Africa
129 
mong low- and middle-income countries. Thus, non-African-centered

rticles were excluded. 

.2. Data extraction 

The included studies were reviewed independently by four differ-

nt authors. The studies were also examined in full text, and data

as collected regarding types of publication, type of study, countries,

elemedicine mode implemented/evaluated, type of health issues, num-

er of studies and challenges/barriers, and efforts to scale them. As

art of the analysis, we sought to describe and highlight telemedicine’s

rominence through the nature of studies, different fields, and modali-

ies of their implementation. Subsequently, we analyzed telemedicine’s

nterests, the difficulties and limitations, and the scaling efforts de-

cribed across the identified studies. 

. Results 

This study initially had 687 articles screened to 83 papers at the re-

iew’s commencement. A careful examination of all literature and elim-

nation of studies that didn’t focus on or only faintly mentioned Africa

as done. After applying the selection criteria, 54 articles were included

n this review. 

A total of 13 (24.07%) of the articles were cross-sectional studies

ith the collection and retrospective analysis, and concurrently, 26

48.15%) of the studies were qualitative studies based on interviews

nd ethnographic reports of experts in the field. In the final analysis,

 (16.67%), 5 (9.26%), and 1 (1.85%) of the rest of the articles were

urvey, mixed, and cohort studies, respectively. 

.1. Geographies and fields of implementation 

The geographies of articles included South Africa 22 (40.74%), Nige-

ia 5 (9.26%), Ghana 6 (11.11%), and Malawi 2 (3.70%). About 18.52%

as broadly categorized as Sub-Saharan Africa/middle-low-income re-

ion. Sudan, Sierra Leone, Rwanda and other African countries in

pecifics cumulatively account for 16.67% of regions included in the

tudy. To understand telemedicine and its role in meeting global health

eeds in Africa’s countries, the study categorized selected studies into

hose that focused on communicable diseases, non-communicable dis-

ases and those focusing on healthcare facilities and healthcare workers’

onditions and readiness to embrace telemedicine. The analysis exposed

he adoption of telemedicine in supporting solutions towards the goal

f overcoming poverty globally. 

The published studies spanned communicable diseases, non-

ommunicable diseases, and the readiness or application of telemedicine

nd frameworks to improve Africa’s healthcare services and facilities, as

hown in Table 1 . 

.2. Telemedicine in the treatment of communicable diseases 

The study explored telemedicine’s application to infectious diseases

uch as HIV and AIDS, sexual and reproductive health (SRH) treatments,

bola, and tuberculosis in Africa, especially among hard-to-reach pop-

lations. In specific terms, publications on mHealth technologies like

martphones and tutorial applications being used to reinforce Ebola

ontact tracing, monitor existing HIV and AIDS prevention programs,

IV home-based testing and counseling, and SRH among youth and

dults. 10-11 , 20-21 These studies clearly showed that between 2011 ‒2020,

martphones and mobile apps enabled medical healthcare. In addition,

hese studies observed that in countries such as Malawi and South

frica, mHealth technologies including smartphones, short message ser-

ice (SMS), and mobile apps provided innovative ways to offer young
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of document retrieval from Scopus database. 

Table 1 

The characteristics of the selected articles ( n = 54). 

Study area Reference Field of implementation Type of telemedicine Country/Region covered 

Communicable diseases 10–15 HIV & AIDS /Reproductive health Smartphone South Africa 10-15 

16–19 Maternal/Child healthcare Smartphone apps/SMS South Africa, 16 Ghana, 17 , 19 Rwanda 18 

20–21 Ebola Smartphone/Tablet Sierra Leone, 20 Nigeria 21 

22 Tuberculosis Cellular phone South Africa 22 

Non-communicable diseases 23–24 Hypertension Smartphone/SMS Nigeria, 23 South Africa 24 

25–31 Cancer Phone, Telegraphic text, screening Ghana, 25-26 Sub-Saharan Africa, 27-28 , 31 South 

Africa, 29 Nigeria 30 

32 Stroke Smartphone Ghana 32 

33 Chronic headache Mobile phone Sub-Saharan Africa 33 

34–38 Hearing loss & Screening Smartphone Malawi, 34 South Africa 35-38 

39 Mental health Smartphone/Video Ghana 39 

40 Diabetes GPS/Laptop Sub-Saharan Africa 40 

41 Burn Smartphone South Africa 41 

42–61 Workers/Facilities Smartphone/Tablet/ Video Sub-Saharan Africa, 42 , 46 , 51 , 55 , 59 South 

Africa, 43 , 53-54 , 56 , 60 Nigeria, 44 , 57 Senegal, 45 

Ethiopia, 47 Sudan, 48 Kenya, 49 Uganda, 50 

Swaziland, 52 Seychelles, 58 Malawi 61 

62–63 Scaling use frameworks Teledermatology South Africa 62-63 

SMS: short message service. 
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dults access to reproductive health treatment and information. Stud-

es on HIV/AIDS and SRH related issues explored usage and preference,

andidacy, and effectiveness of mobile phones, applications, and web

ortals to support access to HIV/AIDS prevention and care as well as

RH treatments among youth and adults. 

Therefore, telemedicine that included HIV/AIDS home-based testing

nd counseling offered a one-stop-shop to alleviate poverty by target-

ng rural poor hindered by shortages of funds and great distances to

ccess healthcare. Health staff in telemedicine also perceived their role

s a special mission that empowers people. Some patients understood

nd utilized this mindset to bond socially and get answers to significant
130 
roblems. The technological assets provided timely and accurate patient

ata. Health officials used aggregated data to direct resources and ad-

ress shortages of supplies like drugs. 10 , 12-13 In treating tuberculosis,

elephone triage provided an effective management style of after-hours

atient loads at primary healthcare centers to reduce overloads. 22 

MHealth biometrics and mobile phone apps have been carefully

dapted to provide patient identification, information, and learning ex-

erience during an emergency. Despite the difficulties of achieving high-

uality contact tracing in Africa’s low-resource environments, the use of

ontact tracing apps Dimagi Comms Care Platform in Sierra Leone was

n indication of mHealth progress. Public adherence to its use showed
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t  
 general preference for intelligent solutions for treating such health

mergencies as Ebola. 20 

South Africa has the highest number of mobile phone users in Africa.

Health projects such as Young Africa Live has 2 million registered

outh. Young Africa Live has a partnership with Vodacom and develop-

ent agencies such as the U.S. Agency for International Development

USAID). The platform facilitates educational and health content that

mpowers youth to learn, share ideas, and make informed decisions on

exual matters. Significantly, the users not only change their own lives

ut subsequently act as agents of social change that address issues at a

ocietal level. 

Despite the aforementioned gains, challenges to the full adoption of

elemedicine are still prevalent. mHealth projects in most countries, par-

icularly South Africa, progressed without dealing with contentious is-

ues such as low-skilled health expertise, and social actors’ role in sexual

ealth policies and implementation. Several initiatives neglected sexual

ights and stigmatization. 15 Other complaints are related to issues about

rivacy in the willingness to use mobile apps, SMS, and interactive voice

essages such as those on South Africa’s MomConnect and Rwanda’s

apidSMS for maternal and child healthcare. 16-19 

.3. Non-communicable diseases and implementation of telemedicine 

One of telemedicine’s standard applications in this study focused on

on-communicable diseases including hypertension, hearing loss, cer-

ical and breast cancer, and chronic headache. The studies captured

he application of several innovative uses of smartphones, personalized

ext, SMS, and videos by healthcare workers to treat hypertension, can-

er, and chronic headache There were popular views about the effec-

ive use of smartphones and short messages to improve hypertensive

atients’ health knowledge and behavioral change. Patients’ ability to

ccess health information via mHealth helped build trust and confidence

n the expertise of health workers. 23 

Furthermore, smartphones and personalized texts were used to im-

lement and reinforce post-healthcare treatment and services, particu-

arly task shifting and clients’ follow-up. For example, these technolo-

ies were deployed in task shifting and allocation of clinicians in charge

f post-stroke patients. 32 , 40 Studies showed that healthcare workers

dapted well to the treatment of cervical and breast cancers. Smart-

hone, SMS, and teleradiotherapy text and network immensely helped

anagement and follow-up with clients receiving cancer screening pro-

rams. 25-30 

Telehealth adapted well to direct expertise and skills learned towards

reating other diseases and conditions as well. A typical case cited was

he mHealth program DREAM which, as argued, can help fight against

hronic headache, which continues to affect millions of individuals in

ub-Saharan Africa, where resources are limited. 33 Audiovisual usage

as implemented, assessed, and considered a prospect in treating people

ith a mental health condition in Ghana. 39 

Multiple publications included the use of smartphones for consul-

ation, referral, and screenings for hearing conditions. Recent studies

esting the accuracy and reliability of self-test audiometry in adults are

omparative, focused on smartphone self-test in non-sound treated en-

ironments, and reference audiometry in community clinics in limited-

esource settings. 35 Others concentrated on the accuracy and reliability

f smartphone and audio teleology for self-test audiometry in addition

o screening services for diabetes in adults in low-income and vulnerable

ommunities. 35-36 Additional studies found that telehealth can enhance

he treatment of burn conditions and hearing loss in Africa’s limited-

esource communities among both adults and children. 34 , 37-38 , 41 

.4. Implementation and readiness of healthcare workers and facilities 

This section investigated healthcare workers, other stakeholders,

nd healthcare facilities favoring a systematic adoption of telemedicine
131 
n public health. In this category, some studies investigated health-

are workers’ readiness and facilities to adopt, integrate, and imple-

ent telemedicine. Adopting and applying user-friendly mHealth tech-

ologies to Africa’s health system and healthcare delivery is crucial. 42 

owever, the implementation can only be strategic when readiness to-

ard the objective is investigated and recreated. Among the reviewed

tudies was a reflective argument that purported that implementing

elemedicine in African countries failed proper needs assessment. This

versight in technological-push countries, including South Africa, leads

o a large amount of dormant equipment. 43 

A similar trend of neglect by clinicians was traced to Nigeria’s gov-

rnment hospitals. Telemedicine was regarded as a dual responsibility

n which reinforcement factors could be used to motivate clinicians. 44 

owever, in district hospitals and health centers, Senegalese physicians

ould accept and use telemedicine if they had sufficient time and it were

asy to use. 45 For years, RAFT’s (Réseau en Afrique Francophone pour

a Télémédecine) educational and clinical experience built the capacity

f some francophone and anglophone health professionals, technicians

nd scientific associations, and societies via telemedicine to combat nu-

erous diseases, including tuberculosis. However, lessons that must be

earned include aligning eHealth and telemedicine activities with lo-

al needs and national health strategies. 46 In Sudan, the universities’

oles in evolving and scaling the Gezira Family Medicine Projects using

ideo conferencing and the virtual lecture was phenomenal. However,

roader investigations are required on family medicine, primary care

octors, and the negative impact of flooding and logistics. 48 

Studies observed that strategy, technology, users, and organization

re crucial influencers of telemedicine acceptance in Africa. Embracing

nd integrating telemedicine required the substantial need to improve

ealth centers in many countries, such as Ethiopia and Sudan. 47-48 In

enyan hospitals, patient and community-centered approaches are es-

ential in adopting and driving required mHealth infrastructure and in-

estment before significant progress can be made. 49 However, this re-

iew found that readiness to integrate telemedicine varies according to

takeholder types, job title, and roles in the health field, as well as health

ituations. In Uganda, more physicians and health administrators were

ositive about adoption than nurses, allied workers, and the public. 50 

ivergent views from the stakeholder’s perspective cannot override the

uccess of Malawi’s SL eCCM App and Swaziland’s use of SMS to deliver

lood test results to clinics in remote areas. However, further studies

re needed on how national wealth and community leaders’ interests

an influence consensus and conflicting priorities. 51-52 

Limited studies investigated and provided evidence on the impact

f external and global bodies in the adoption of and failed attempts at

elemedicine in Africa. A dual approach encompasses technological and

ducational support, and international collaboration is needed. Only

ew studies focused on the use of technologies by health practition-

rs, patient data security concerns, and approaches toward addressing

hem, with the exception of South Africa. South Africa demonstrated

he viability of mHealth for large-scale national health surveillance at

educed time and cost. The required time, financial resources, and full-

ime technicians for system set-up, design, testing, and management

ueries may reduce prominence in many countries. The outdatedness

f paper-tracing had been highlighted as feedback, and follow-up gaps

imited reporting in health systems. mHealth facilities required for refer-

als and recall are crucial, but few studies focused on adaptation, sup-

orts, and feedback loops. Three basic technical requirements (band-

idth, network coverage, and stable power supply) were identifiable

hallenges to Nigeria’s palliative care. Further studies are required on

ow age, gender, and social status influenced the adoption of mHealth

or health surveillance and what technologies and variables favor ac-

eptance. Consequently, studies focused on scaling efforts. A survey of

mage-based diagnostic support in clinical and public settings identified

trategies to overcome technical and organizational barriers by inviting

rontline health workers, experts, and stakeholders from African coun-

ries and Sweden. More articles included in the study were on teleder-
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atology, benefits realization management, a roadmap for sustainable

caling, and a review, but these were mainly in South Africa. 

. Discussion 

This study explored the prominence of telemedicine in providing

ccess to healthcare with a view of surveying its potential expansion

iven the lessons learned during the COVID-19 pandemic and its promis-

ng role in poverty alleviation in under-resourced settings of Africa.

he study investigated different geographies where telemedicine was

ntroduced, modalities adopted, and fields or diseases these health in-

ovations were implemented in addressing. As a result, the review un-

overed Africa’s readiness to fully embrace telemedicine during public

ealth emergencies such as COVID-19 in a sustainable manner without

eopardizing the concerns of stakeholders during implementation. We

ound mobile usage in Africa tremendously ubiquitous as a means of

lectronic information and telecommunication. To a significant extent,

elemedicine can provide solutions to poverty alleviation, improve qual-

ty of life, and ensure universal healthcare access during public health

mergencies. 

The prominence of telemedicine in Africa has been evidenced by the

doption and integration of the technologies to provide essential health-

are services in remote and impoverished communities initially without

rimary assets to healthcare treatments. However, observed efforts were

isproportional, with South Africa, Nigeria, Ghana, Malawi, Senegal in

he lead and primary recipients of adoption in multiple health fields.

ther countries were Uganda, Ethiopia, Sierra Leone, Swaziland, Su-

an, Seychelles, Rwanda, and Kenya. Reviewed articles also included

hose on Sub-Saharan African and low- and middle-income countries,

iting more than one African country. 

Their studies acknowledged mixed perceptions, preferences, and ef-

orts to take advantage of evolving technologies through Smartphones,

ablets, Mobile Apps, Web portals, and GPS to facilitate healthcare treat-

ent, especially in rural and low-resource communities. SMS, interac-

ive voice (audio), and telegraphic text make it easy to send, collect, and

hare vital health information between healthcare practitioners and end-

sers. Remarkably, there was the implementation of consultation, coun-

eling, and care in the treatment of HIV/AIDS, SRH, and maternal-child

ealth (MCH). The reconciliation of health policy and mobile technol-

gy integration was scantly mentioned in literature. The imbalance and

ncompatibility of skills and digital knowledge of health experts were

eft unaddressed due to the absence of strategic government policies

nd initiatives toward a systemic use of mHealth in hospitals. 15 The

ocial integration of mHealth into the broader society has been over-

ooked. Data handling and privacy concerns are endemic, particularly

hen they involved such sensitive issues as stigmatization. 

One of the implementation fields was teleconsultation, counseling,

nd care for treating communicable diseases like HIV/AIDS, SRH, and

CH. HIV-positive women receiving antiretroviral therapy, pregnant

omen, and youth had no trouble accepting the mHealth technolo-

ies MomConnect, mAssist, and Young Africa Live. These applications

elped ease access to pregnancy information, sex education, and other

ealthcare data; they make treatments available, accessible, and conve-

ient. 16 The incomplete and late arrival of paper-based contact tracing

uring the Ebola control in Sierra Leone provided evidence of inherent

angers during global public health emergencies. The studies, includ-

ng that of Nigeria’s mobile tutorial application, is evidence that Africa

s ripe for the mHealth revolution to a certain extent. If challenges ob-

erved such as those in mHealth technology Ebola contact tracing apps

re strategically addressed, the emerging data revolution can improve

ublic health accessibility and data on drugs, patients’ health conditions,

iseases, and control measures in Africa. 20-21 

Optimistically speaking, global funding and growing commitment

o Sustainable Development Goals 3 and 17 related to health issues

how that efforts toward universal healthcare delivery are well un-

er way. 64-65 Health financing, or healthcare funding, has a significant
132 
orrelation and contribution to the vitality of the healthcare system,

hich later improves the health and wellbeing of children, youth, and

he elderly. 66 As such, Africa’s changing economic structure had cre-

ted healthy financial outlooks in the decade before the COVID-19 pan-

emic. 67 Thus, increased national wealth should generate health fund-

ng that improves the healthcare system, health status, and the qual-

ty of life of resource-poor populations. Government funding has been

he primary source of healthcare provision in Africa. However, a WHO

eport in 2018 showed that government spending has often fluctuated

ince 2002 and remained low as of 2018. 68 In Kenya, Nigeria, and South

frica, the governments attempted to mobilize domestic funding for

ealthcare by increasing tax revenue collection, which led to absolute

ncreases in public health spending but not in real per capita terms. 69 

Telemedicine, through the years, has gradually become a vital force

riving social change and poverty alleviation in African communities.

nnovative technologies provide fast and easy ways to reach millions of

frican youths in South Africa, Tanzania, and Kenya. In the result anal-

sis, our study identified the role played by the platform Young Africa

ive created by Praekelt Foundation with USAID partnership. The plat-

orm aided in generating educational and health content that helped

illions to discuss related matters that inform decisions about their

ealth, education, and social networks. Furthermore, telemedicine was

lso used to empower medical personnel and scale up family medicine.

amily medicine is a relatively new field in African nations compared

o the United States and other developed countries. Therefore, the in-

estment in state health capacity has been hailed as the right path. 

With Africa’s readiness to adopt various forms of telemedicine, the

emoteness of hard-to-reach populations (primarily due to low economic

tatus), can be tackled with robust government financing. Although it

as been postulated that financing healthcare can be challenging, 70 sys-

ematic planning may yield laudable results in improving telemedicine

overage in resource-poor regions. Evidenced in countries like China,

here a five-phase poverty alleviation program has produced admirable

esults in resource-poor communities over the last four decades, 71 im-

lementing a similar approach to scaling up telemedicine in Africa will

ikely alleviate poverty and improve healthcare coverage and delivery.

hased-in implementation may be adopted by the joint task force of

he WHO and national governments by providing funding to increase

wareness of currently available telemedicine options. In parallel, ex-

ansion of resources should include the installation of health posts and

enters equipped with diagnostic, treatment, and preventive care tools

hat are supported by technologies, such as teleconsultation equipment

nd software. Thusly, healthcare quality can be raised while reducing

he burden of cost and need for health financing in resource-poor com-

unities. 

There are a few limitations to be considered when adopting this

tudy’s findings. First, the study’s methodological approach in search

nd appraisal was solely based on the authors’ discretions and, therefore,

ay be subject to bias in selecting articles included in the review. Sec-

ndly, telemedicine is a complex domain that is gaining massive global

overage; consequently, it is impossible to cover all of its application

orms in a single study. Lastly, the multidimensionality of poverty cre-

tes a scope dilemma, and thus future studies addressing telemedicine

nd health should more closely focus their discourse. 

. Implications for future research and direction 

Telemedicine has enormous potential and technological toolkits that

an deliver cutting-edge solutions to global poverty and healthcare de-

ivery during any global public health emergency. We demonstrated in

his study that apart from being embraced by healthcare workers and

rowing technologically-inclined young Africans, telemedicine to a sig-

ificant extent offered assistance in healthcare delivery and overcoming

he burdens of poverty in Africa. It can be adapted well to Africa’s re-

ote communities that are without access to health facilities and work-

rs while facilitating social change and mobility. Nevertheless, there are
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articular challenges for which we have proffered solutions. We hope

hat future studies will incorporate other disciplines, like economics

nd finance, to appropriate the financial funds for large-scale adoption

f telemedicine in healthcare centers across Africa. In addition, future

tudies can focus on digital supply chains, value chains, and the preven-

ion of technology redundancy. 

Furthermore, linking tele-financing, investment ecosystems, and pri-

ate investors to telemedicine is essential. Most African governments are

till new to telemedicine. Its absence from the priority list on the na-

ional health framework indicates poor access to funds and mHealth in-

ovation. Studies can focus on global telemedicine investment, national

elemedicine investment, their drivers, and how they integrate and in-

ovate to address health and poverty globally. Future studies should

nvestigate how policies emerge, the role of norms in telehealth poli-

ies, and how they become institutionalized. These studies can focus

n mechanisms to reconcile different priorities and conflicts in mHealth

echnologies and the roles of social networks. 

Additionally, future studies can investigate the governance of

Health technologies. Privacy, abortion, and women’s rights are issues

hat the mHealth platform alone cannot solve. Questions remain includ-

ng whether value co-creation could solve this problem, and how in-

ovation emerges. Future studies can also explore the technology ar-

hitectures to see how simple, easy-to-use, and socio-cultural-specific

elehealth technologies can be manufactured, marketed, and accessed

n developing countries. Finally, future studies can focus on digital gaps

nd how such gaps can be bridged, possibly through universities or na-

ional and international collaborations. 

. Conclusion 

Telemedicine is still relatively new in Africa, considering geogra-

hies of implementation out of fifty-four countries. Africa’s low-resource

ocieties face several problems, including great travel distances for fre-

uent health treatments to under-staffed hospitals, which are concen-

rated mainly in big cities. In emergencies, mHealth technologies on

martphones, mobile apps and web portals have the unique advantages

f data availability, real-time sharing of health status, tutorials and a

ore-affordable way of securing treatments. 

Health systems are faced with an unprecedented opportunity to learn

nd synergize from the recent experiences in Africa and the rest of

he world triggered by the global COVID-19 health crisis. The lessons

earned should be used to chart a safer path towards poverty alleviation.

ub-Saharan African countries need national health policies that incor-

orate eHealth technologies and telemedicine strategies to tackle emerg-

ng infectious and viral diseases like Ebola and COVID-19. The national

Health strategies should consider stakeholders’ contributions to health

nd information in addition to input from medical researchers, eHealth

xperts, social advocates, mobile service providers, doctors, nurses, and

ther medical professionals. These measures will enable stakeholders

o provide reliable information on the cost and resources needed for

ow-cost but efficient eHealth technologies across the board. Data avail-

bility, sharing, and privacy concerns should be treated with fairness

nd respect for the owners’ security and wishes. Through legislation

nd public awareness, governments can address sensitive issues, which

ay include stigmatization, sexual abuse, and rights, and the inequities

hat fuel them. 
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